additional infomation, photos and online booking for AC Resort:

http://www.kohtaoisland.net/display_detail/object_id/36/AC+Resort

AC Resort
AC Resort is situated in Sairee Beach (beach front)
Price Range:
1650 - 2200 Baht per night
Resort Facilities:
Swimming Pool, Hot Shower, Internet, Restaurant, TV (in restaurant), Pool
Table, Bar, TV/UBC (in room), Dive Courses
The AC Resort is situated in the middle of Sairee Beach, with large well maintained bungalows
surrounded by beautiful gardens around a large swimming pool. The restaurant and reception is
situated on the beach front with it spreading over two floors with a large bar and viewing area
upstairs and both areas offering great views of Sairee Beach and also the sunset.
The bungalows are set back just off the main path on Sairee Beach with a large water feature that
you have to cross to get to them, also with them being set back slightly away from the beach area
it is a nice quiet spot to relax after a full day sunbathing or diving. It also has a nice large pool to
relax and swim in. The restaurant offers both traditional Thai and western food with a nightly BBQ
of locally caught fish, shrimp and squid on the menu, as well as beef, chicken and pork steaks
choose from with all the trimmings.
With the AC Resort being in the middle of Sairee Beach and it having a large bar and restaurant
area it is always popular, not just with the people staying at the resort but also people walking
down the beach and footpath looking for somewhere to eat, drink and relax. They also have a full
size pool table installed as well. I found all the staff very friendly and all with a good knowledge of
English and local events happening on the island.

Price Seasons:
all year price

1.Jan - 31.Dec

Room Types:
Room Type C
<p>A/C room, 1 x Double Bed or 2 x Single Beds, Hot Shower, Western Toilet, T/V, Breakfast, room price for up
to 2 people in room - extra person in room - 300 Baht</p>
all year price 1650 Baht

Room Type A
<p>A/C room, 2 x Double beds, Hot Shower, Western toilet, T/V, Breakfast, room price for up to 3 people in the
room, extra person in room - 300 Baht</p>
all year price 2200 Baht

